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A Spirit Filled Life 
Ephesians 5:18 

 
A child of God is not to be ______________. 

 The drunk act ________________________.  

 The drunk are ________________________________.   

 The drunk are __________________________________________________________________.  

 

A child of God is to be ______________ with the Spirit.  

 The Holy Spirit is ___________________. You ____________ the Spirit or you 

_________. No one has _____________ of the Spirit.  

 

 The child of God receives the Spirit ________________________.  

o This is when a believer is __________________ in the Spirit.  

o This is when a believer is ________________ by the Spirit.  

o This is when a believer is _______________ by the Spirit.  

 

 To be filled with the Spirit is a _______________________________________________.  

o Imperative: A _______________________ 

o Passive: It is done ____________________. 

o Present: It is ___________________________, not once and done.  

 

 A Spirit filled life is… 

o a life fully and continually ______________________________________________    

so that ______________________________________  

fully and continually _______________________________.  

 

o The death of Jesus for me is how I can ___________________________, but the life 

of the Spirit in me ____________________________________________________.  
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 A Spirit Filled Life 
Application Questions 

 
These questions are designed to help you understand how God’s Word                                             

applies to your life personally. 
 
 

1. Read Ephesians 5:18 

2. What about the sermon and/or Scripture encouraged you the most and why? 

 

 

3. What is the appeal of getting drunk?   

 

 

4. What is God protecting His children from when he commands against drunkenness?  

  

 

 

5. What is the harm in getting drunk if you are by yourself and will not hurt anyone else? 

 

 

6. Does the command against drunkenness mean a believer should never drink alcohol? 

 

 

7. What does John 7:37-39 teach you about the Holy Spirit? 

 

 

 

8. What is the difference between being baptized in the Holy Spirit and being filled with 

Holy Spirit? 

 

 

9. What is the opposite of being filled with Spirit? 

 

 

 

10. If a person said, “How can I be filled with the Spirit?”  What would you say to them? 

 


